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LOBECK GIVES TALK

TO POSTMASTERS

Congressman from Second District
DcliveTi Address at Lincoln

Convention.

STEPHENS VEKSUS BALL GAME

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June .(Special.) Congress-ma- n

C. C of Omaha u the
headliner at the postmasters' convention
thin nromlnjr and talked to the handlers
of mull in an interesting way.

A paper by W. A. Danley of Chadron
was given on the Interesting and verted
subject of "What a Pastmastrr Must lo,
What He Must (Not I and What Ha
eOneralljr Does Do." This brought on a
dlHcueslon which was entered Into by
several.

Parcel Poet Problem.
"Handling- - Parcel Poets, Including

and C. O. D. Parcels" was the
subject of a talk by Goorgro A Allen of
Clay Center. The discussion on the sub-
ject was led by Postmaster Osterman of
Blair, who gave one of the most inter-
esting talks of the session.

While all this was going on the ladies
were Riven an automobile ride about the
city and shown the state farm, after
which all had their pictures taken.

Coogreasman Stephens Talks.
In the afternoon, all who did not take

in the Sioux City-Linco- ln ball game, lis-
tened to an adlrera by Congressman Dan
Stephens of Fremont, and a paper by K.
S. Davis of North Platte on "Odds and
Ends of the Service."

'Taking Over the Office By a New
Postmaster" was a subject most of them
had had recent experiences with and the
speaker, J. C. Carrlg, was listened to
with much interest In an effort to dis-
cover whether there was anything ex-
perienced by him not experienced by
others. In the evening an entertainment
was Blven at the penitentiary for the
benefit of the visitors.

NOTES FROM CHADRON
AND DAWES COUNTY

CHADRON, Neb., June 9. (Special.)
IMra. William M. Norman and Mrs.
ieorge N. Lebo, two of tho oldest pla-

nters of Dawes county, died within the
last few days.

Mrs. William Norman, formerly Fran-
ces E. Dennis, was born April 11, 1834, at

N. Y. She was married to
William Norman February 24, 1836, She
leaves surviving her, her husband, her
sons. John of Clinton, la.; Harry of
Wellplnnett. Wash.; Clarence of Faith.

. D.. and William and Alaska of
Chadron; daughters. Mrs. Drummond
Howe of Dewltt. la.; Mrs. Burns and
Mrs. Lennington of Chadron. All were
present at the funeral, except one son,
JIarry of Washington. A paralytic
stroke eight years ago, another two years
ago and the third and last a week ago,
ended a long and useful life.

Mrs. George N.. Lebo, formerly Sarah
Grubb, waa born August 13. 1846, In Grant,
AVis., married to George N. Lebo, June
14, ' 1S68, in Delaware county, Iowa, and
came to Dawes county n 1887. She leaves
t:er husband, two sons, Bryon anil Lebo,
and one daughter, Mrs. Thede Hartman.
All live near Chadron on Chadron creek.

Married by Rev J. W, Williams in
parsonage Christian church, Asa Hal lard
iNomer and Emma Margaret Stephenson.
Their home will be In Dawea county, on
a ranch.

Married at the residence of bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Knutson, by
the Rev. J. C. Dillon, pastor First Metho.
(list Episcopal church, James Randolph
Ford to Christine Knutson. Their future
home will be In Chadron.

RIVER CUTS NEW CHANNEL
AND BRIDGE HIGH AND DRY

McCOOK, Neb., June . (Special) Red
illlow county has the .rather unique

experience of having a river bridge at
this point with the water of the river
running In another channel. During the
recent high water in the Republican river
at this ;lace the river cut a new channel
sv.uth o. this city and the full head of
th g tlx am was thus diverted annul
quarter of a mile from its old channel
and the bruise left high and dry. The
farm of John Schmidt through" which the
river made a new channel, has been
practically ruined. He was not long

since offered H.EO0 for the forty-fiv-e

acit-- comprising his farm, which Is now
practically worthless. The barn was
curried away by the water, which finally
etupped within a few feet of the brick
farm house on the place.

HASTINGS COLLEGE GIVES
DEGREES TO GRADUATES

HASTINGS, Neb.. JuneS. (Special Te-
legramsCommencement exercises were
held todsy for Hastings college, degrees
being conferred upon Warren H. Davis,
Inland Hall, Miss Ethel Decker, Harold
Itoclse, Robert II. Likely. The com-
mencement address waa delivered by Sen-
ator Norris, his subject being, "Politi-
cal Conscience."

SONS OF HERMANN LODGE
ENDORSE BRYAN'S VIEWS

HASTINGS, Neb.. June J. (Special Tel-
egram.) Gemuehlichki.lt lodge of the
Sons of Hermann, German-America- n or-
ganisation, today telegraphed President
Wilson endorsing the iews of W. J.
Bryan and strenuously protesting
"against any ultimatum to Germany."

News Kotea of Hartlaartoa.
II A RTLNGTON. Neb., June

The annual plcnio of the Catholic
Knights of America, was held at Bow
Valley on Tuesday.

A circus which waa billed to show here
on June 1, but which was tied up in
South Dakota for several days by wash
outs, appeared here on Tuesday of this
week.

Damage to county bridges and other
county property, which waa wrought by
the recent storm, has already been largely

' repaired by the county commissioners and
traffic has been generally resumed.

The Hartlngton Commercial club has
: taken up a subscription to Increase the
ralary of Rev. Q. II. Pendell, pastor of
the Methodist church of this city.

Liver Complaint Slakes Yon
Inhanpy.

No joy In living If your stomach and
liver don't work. Stir your liver with
Dr.' King s New Life Pills. ZSc. All drug-glst- s.

Advtrtlsement.

Nebraska

LOSEY ASKS FOR PARDON

Convicted of Gambling. He Puts Up

Pica that He Is Victim
of Plot

HIGH SCHOOL TALK BY ROACH

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June . (Special.) The

State Board of Pardons will meet to-

morrow to hesr the application of II. E.
loey of Sheridan county, serving a term
in the penitentiary for gambling.

Losey says he Is not enhtled to a term
of that kind and blames the county at-
torney for the arrest and conviction. He
Insists that he went to Sheridan county
to take the management of the base ball
club at Rushvllle on invitation of the
county attorney and that while he may
have gambled a little he did not keep a
gambling house as charged.

Others from thatJfl" hela aald i . r.tw ..ri .
sheriff of a certain Nebraska county for ngni win continue.
seven terms and also served in the legis-
lature.

tip. Roach filvea Address.
Dr. I. F. Roach, formerly pastor of St.

Paul's church in Lincoln and a member
of the state normal board, but who re-
signed both places to accept the pastor-
ate of the First Methodist church of
Madison, Wis., is In the city to deliver
the commencement address of the Lin-
coln High school. On September 1 Dr.
Roach will leave Madison, having ac-
cepted the pant orate of the First Metho-
dist church at Oklahoma City.

DEGREE OF HONOR HOLDS
CONVENTION IN M'COOK

McCOOK, Neb., June 9. (Special) The
fifth dlstrl?t convention of the Degree
of Honor closed a two-da- y session here
yesterday afternoon. In the evening the
delegates were the guests of the McConk
lodge in an Informal banquet. Over 160

delegates were registered and the ses-
sions were of uncommon Interest and

Grand Chief of Honor
Mrs. Cleaver graced tho session with her
presence and p.dvlce and wholesome
council. The next session will be held In
Cambridge some time In May of 1!18.

The new officers District superin-
tendent, Mrs. Lawrltson; secretary, Mrs.
Talmadge: treasurer, Mrs. Bennett; all
of Cambridge.

Grand Chief of Honor Mrs. Cleaver was
authorised by the district convention to
make a hid on the part of the Nebraska
Decree of Honor for the proposed na-
tional homo of the Degree of Honor, seld
proposed home to be located In South-
western Nebraska.

WOLZ MADE STATE CONSUL
FOR LINCOLN HIGHWAY

FREMONT, Neb.. June (Spe-lal- .)

George F. Wol received his official ap-

pointment as state consul of the Lincoln
highway from President Henry Joy of
(Detroit. Mr. Wol was named to suc-
ceed Henry E. Fredrickson, who resigned
to become general consul over the en-

tire territory. Mr. Wols has been serv-
ing as consul for Dodge county, and de-

clined to accept the appointment ai state
consul unless the other eleven consuls
would agree. This they did. Mr. Wolx
will begin upon his new duties at once.

Installation of Officers.
GENEVA. Neb.. June . (Special.)

The following officers In the Eastern
Star lodge were Installed Isst night:
Worthy matron, Mrs. Louise Donls-thorp- e;

worthy patron, Charles Warner;
associate patron, Mrs. Isabelle Blxby;
conductress, Miss Addle Allen: associate
conductress, Miss Ida Hrubesky; secre-
tary, Mrs. Slnora Xeadrell;
Mrs. Margaret Combs; chaplain, Mrs.
Hat tie Edgecombe; marshal, Mrs. Jennie
WVllliams; warder, Mrs. Flora Warner;
organist. Miss Kathleen Slsler; sentinel,
John Heald; Adah, Miss Pearl Swalls;
Ruth, Mrs. Marguerite Davis; Esther,
Mrs. Mabel Props t; Martha, Mrs. Anna
Stover: Electra. Miss Fthel Heald. In-

stalling officer, Mrs. Minnie Warner;
marshal, Mrs. Helen Shlcktey.
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BRYAN'S ACTION

GENERAL THEME

Public Men Divided in Their Views
of the Result of Nebraskan't

Resignation.

MAY YET AFFECT Prrr,"r': lu,rkl,,n1 of p,",n,",,"r- -

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LIXCOIN. June -(- Speclal.)-Tbe

resignation of Secretary of State William
J. Bryan and the effort It will have on
the political situation in Nebraska, takes
precedener today everey where.

Many Interested believe it will mean
the closing up of the patronage trouble
and that Senator Hitchcock will have
undisputed right to appoint the men to

PltIons. thinkit th.t
niP

are:

treasurer,

Ing aa their reasons that President Wil
son will be anxious to hold the support
of the of state, and will be
more than ever likely to accede to his
wishes.

(lenerally ths close friends of the sec-

retary are backing him in his action,
while his enemies are condemning him
unmercifully.

What Jadge Thinks.
A Judge of the supreme court, who

did not care to be named for publlca-ifn- n

bAcaiiae of the nnn--M H laanahln na.
his said that he ' tractor meet

was trying to be as charitable toward
Mr. Bryan as he could, but It appeared
to him that Mr. Bryan was to ssy the
least very unpatriotic, to resign at a
time when every citisen of the country

be forgetting personal feelings
and giving his unrestricted support to
the president In a trying hour. 'I have
always liked Mr. Bryan, " said he, "and
I am deeply disappointed to see him take
this action."

Loherlc Remains Xeatral.
Congressman Lobeck says he la neutral

regarding the resignation of Mr. Bryan
cabinet. Mr. allows to

"presumptuous" blm to
either Mr. Brany or the president. He
finally admitted that if the resignation
wss over matter of arbitration he
thought Mr. Bryan right. .

Congressman Dan Stephens of Fre
mont, said greatly surprised at
Mr. Mrysn's resignation, though he
thought It perfectly natural that Mr.
Bryan should resign ur.der the circum
stances. He the resignation,

a national calamity. Ha did,

not think it would have any material ef-

fect on the democratic rarty and would
have nothing to with patronage.

ROADMASTER KNOCKED

OFF MOVING LOCOMOTIVE

McCOOK. Neb.. June 9 An accident
occurred yesterday on a train
near Mix, Neb., In which Ttoadmaater O.

Rosander of this city and Fireman
Charles Wilson, also of the city, were
severely Injured. the train wss
running at a rapid speed Injector
pipe on the engine In lumping
back to escape the escaping steam. Fire-

man struck Roadmaster Rosander,
who riding on the engine to note
track conditions, knocking Mr. Rosander
off. The roadmaster sustained a fracture

a shoulder blade dislocation of a
hip. Firemen Wilson wss severely
burned by escaping steam. Superintend-
ent Peckenpaugh of the McCook division
waa riding the engine to note the
track conditions over1 the territory which
hss recently been visited by heavy rains,
but he escaped injury.

Dnnbar Will Vote on School Bonds.
DUNBAR, Neb., June

The Dunbar ' of Education has
called a special election on June 211 to
vote on a proposition to Issue bonds not
to exceed 1K.00O to build a school build
ing, modern in design and equipment,
The action was taken in response to a
petition signed by many of the patrons
of the school.

"An Old Man at 40"
How often you hear that remark! How

many such men there are! And how need-
less it is!

Wrong food is the big cause.

When one feels old at forty the first thing
is to correct improper diet. The main fault
with the dietary is often lack of the vital
mineral salts in food. Without these min-
eral elements old age steals on rapidly.

To meet this very condition a food was
devised which supplies those mineral ele-
ments such as phosphorus, iron, sulphur, etc.

That food is

Grape-Mit- s
Made of whole wheat and barley, this delicious food

retains all the nutriment of these grains, together with
the priceless mineral elements notably lacking in white
flour foods which the system must have to build and
maintain vigor and elasticity of body, brain and muscle.

HKK: tlMAHA. THUKXPAV.
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REV.S. G. CARLSON HEADS
SWEDISH BAPTIST CHURCH

QOTHRNHI'RO. Neb., June !.- -. Spe-

cial. The thirty-thir- d annual meeting of
the Swedish Us pilots of Nebraska closed
here Sunday. Sixty and pastors
were In attendance. The conference board
ehoseti for the coming year is composed
of Kev. S. O. Carlson of Valley, prel-den- t.

Itcv. A. Rose of (lothenlmrK. vice
president; Oscar Tumnotst of Hordvllle.

PATRONAGE
vice secretary; Andrew IrKIiinrt. alley.
treasurer. C. Ilasaclblad. former secre-
tary, was chosen for general missionary.

FARMERS'REAMERY
PLANS ARE PERFECTED

FREMONT, Neb.. June
a meeting of the directors of the Farmers'

creamery It was decided to
go ahead with the erection of a building
at Fremont for the handling of cream
from the various stations over the state.
To date $10,M has been subscribed to the
fund, and the directors are planning to
increase the amount to $30.ono. Stock-
holders are limited to 1200 worth of stock.
A committee to select a site In Fremont
a as appointed.

FISHBAXE FEATURE
FOR THE TRACTOR MEN

FREMONT, Neb., June
Plans for entertaining the crowds which

the third annualattendture of office, today

should

Wilson

Board

to be held here August to 14 were dis
cussed at the meeting of the hoard of
directors of the Commercial club laat
evening. A flshhake at a nearby lake mill
be one of the features. A Chautauqua
company has been secured for week.
Thirty-on- e tractor firms have entered
for the meet.

Notes from Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb., June

Game Warden Rutenheck was In
Virginia Wednesday, where he seined
Representative D. 8. Dalbey's private
lake and replanted It with black baas
and crappy. The lake Is a private one.

from the He thought It would but Dal bey everybody fish
be for criticise In It

the

he was

considered
however,

freight

While
the

burst..

was

of and

also

a

delegates

the

Cornelius Wlchman, for the last thirty
years a resident of Beatrice, dropped
dead Tuesday afternoon at his home in
West Beatrice while he wss engaged
in loadings hogs to take to market.
Heart trouble is given as the cause. Mr.
Wlchman waa 3 years of age and leaves
a widow and nine children.

Richardson AV. C. T. 1'. Klerta.
FALLS CITY. June .(8perlal-T- he

following otficers were elected st th
county Woman's Christian Temperance
union meeting held In the Methodist
church In this city: President, Mrs. P.
T. McGcrr, Falls City; vice president,
Mrs. Carrie Palse Boyle. Dawson; record-
ing secretary, Mrs. Richard Dseschner,
Preston; corresponding secretsry. Mrs.
O. O. Marsch, Falls City: treasurer, Mrs.
George E. Margrave, Preston.

Gaare Farmer Knds lie.
BEATRICE. Neb., June -- (Special Tel-

egram.) Joseph Svoboda, well known
Bohemian farmer, living seven miles
northeast of Fllley, committed suicide
today bv hanging hlmrslf. Th body
was found by his wife, whe went ot the
barn to call him to break rest. Ill health
Is given as the cause. Mr. Svoboda was
64 years of age, and leaves widow and
nine children.
I

I.
9

a
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DEATH RECORD

Mrs. Clara. II. Rnaderlaad.
Mrs. Cleora H. Sunderland died Tues-

day at the family home In Oakland, Cat.,
at the age of 75 years, after a short,
severe lllnesa. With her at the time of
her death were her husband, Rev. James
Sunderland, D. D. ; her sister and three
of her Children, James A. Sunderland of
Omaha, Lester F. Sunderland of Kansas
City, Mrs. L. Grace 8. Bliss of Berkeley,

Dr. and Mrs. Sunderland have often
visited their children in Omaha and have
many friends here.

Other children of the deceased are Mrs.
Anna S. Chambers, Portland, Ore.; Mrs.

One can avoid this "old-age-at-4- business by proper eating and living.

"There's a Reason" for Grape-Nut- s
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

Ruth 8. Hodge. Minneapolis.
E. Amderland of Omeha.

the Mrs. was 5

and 15 dais old at her
Mr. A. J. Parker.

FA 1.1 .8 Neb June . (Special
Mrs. A. J. Parker, of Mrs. T.

W. d'ed at the Terry home In this
rltr at II :M) a. m. and the body

at tnken to City for after
short tenters st the home thla morning
by Rev. E. O. Tlcknor, of the
Prebteiian church, who accompanied

i

at
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GIFTS FOR THE GRADUATE
The great importance of the graduation occasion demands

gift befitting the feelings of your sons and daughters. For
this great event the following are carefully selected suggestions
Men's Gold Filled Walde-wm- r

Chain with two-blade- d

pocket knife,
value $5,

Cuff Link. 50lid

$1.98

gold, values, .ylaUO

Solid Gold Scarf PSng,
pearls semi-

precious st s, (?.oo values, at...vJ'
Men's Open Face, 16 size,
20-ye- ar gold filled

Elgin move-
nt t. Regular C

value; special. .0fO
Sterling Silver Friendship
Bracelet, inlaid with black

enamel, $2.00
values; special, at... ."C

lasts and
Bath (or

of

All sizes. Pair.

and Ralph funeral party. Parker
;eara months

C1TT,
mother

TVrrr.
StimlAv

Kansas burial,

pastor

no
M at.

set

caae

to

death. She was bum at lis. Ism.
and an only daughter, with whom
she had made her home since 1W2.

B. Putnam.
LITTLE niH K, Ark.. June A.

11. Putnam, I". A., for th elast year In
of the engineers"

office Little died early today
from pneumonia, lie was of Mas--

rxxmpiue n ires.

a
:

1

with real and
o n e OQ

with
a

e n QQ
$10

real

$(

. . . .

1

Conn.,
leaves

Maine .

S.
chara--e I'nlted States

in Rock,
a native

wit? n

I

Ladies' Guaran-
teed 20 years, O size, gold
filled case, open face, 7- -

Llgin movement,
$ 12.50 value;
special

Same case with 7

Solid Gold Brooches, set
with real pearl and other

stones, and
spe- - qq

cial, at i?I.y5

Solid Gold La VaU AO
lieres, $4 at."0
These are solid gold

set with real pearls and
any birth stone sol-
id gold

Specially Priced Hosiery and Underwear
for Swift Moving. Special Workmanship st Factories, Where

Silk Boot and Fiber Silk Hosiery Black, white
and shoe shades. Full and seamless,
wide garter tops. Regular 50c pair...

Plain Black and Black with Split Soles
Reeular and "out and ribbed tors.
full fashioned, heels, toes and soles.
25c pair
Children's Fine and Heavy Ribbed Hose Double

.knees, heels and toes. Special, pair

Highest Grade Pumps
For Women

On Sale Thursday,
Worth $5.00 $8.00.
for

Patent leather, dull calf, bronre kid and
black satin. The sites are broken. Iate style

patterns.
Slippers

snd Women-M- ade

toweling.
nicely finished. 25c

Watches

jeweled

Standard

$4
$S.oo

values

chain.

sizes."
double

3.85
New Brour.e Kid
Pumps Made over
short Issts. New pat-
terns, Louis heels.

Sr.. !!!!. $3.95

In Our Big Drug Store
Purs Witch Hassl Full iePint
Kpiorn Salts Purs; 1 -- lb. ACl
packs
l.a Blschs Fsrs Powder All shsdes, " 1,Cbox
Melbs Fare Powder All shsdes, 28cbox ...
Peroxide of Hydrogen Vt-l- o
bottle rC

Tooth Brushes 17c
Jsva Rice Facs Powder All shades. f S.cBox
Melorose Resuty Creem oq
10c slse box 49C
I'onds' Vanlehlna Cream si.tOc size Jsr C
Madem Ise'hells Fsre Powder All Oq
shsdes, SOc slse C

Special Sale ef
White lrerr Maalenre Ge4s.

Come and See

It Made!

Syracuse China

$7.98

jeweled

$5.98

beautiful
values;

pend-
ants

desired,

Women's
fashioned

quality, 35c
Women's Hosiery

Hemmed

quality, special,

Prophylaotlo

15c
15c

will be if.
Sizes 21

to

sai hiisetts and was graduated from West
Point with the clasa of 106. He was 38,
year old.

Oxford Keataaraat Robbed.
OXFORD, Neb.. June Tha

restaurant run by Mrs. C. 8. Burt wag
entered by burglars sometime Sunday
night. The cash register was taken and
was foi.nd Morday morning out of doors,
rifled of its about $.1.

ww

All

Men

loc

Ribbons For
1

Special showing of light
white, pink, light

blue. These make up into
very beautiful sashes and
girdles, of dainty brocade,
plain satin and moire.

Bows tied free of charge.

Neckwear
and dainty neefcwear

summer The
new Puritan collar, quaint
and new, up Kn
from
SPECIAL White
Fox Boas. . . ,tv.

Strict Inspection Is Maintained

UNDERWEAR
Women's Fine Cotton Union
Suits Umbrella knee styles.
Regular and extra
sizes. 50c vals., suit.-- . OVC
Women's Fine Cotton and
Lisle Vests Plain and lace
trimmed. Worth i oil.to 19c, each.i-S'V2- C

You Will Want One of These

Nemo Vacation Specials at

$2.00
This corset is designed
and made just as care-

fully as the higher
priced models, made of
h i g steel-te- x

batiste, trimmed with
silk braid; QpP
lonr skirt with rubber Ws
gore set in next to
back wires; a comfort-
able and entirely new
model. These corsets

fitted
desired.

30. Special

(Special)

contents,

Graduates
Colors,

Pretty
for dresses.

sp'l,

embroidered

$2

$1.69

ii ti

Underpriced Towels
One case of Bleached Huck Towels-Hem-med

ends, fancy borders. AIJL
Worth 7yic, special, each

HUCK TOWELS, 15c
These are the linen finish huck towels;
full bleached, red borders; extra heavy
quality; hemmed ends; j--
specially priced, each IOC

10c WASH CLOTHS, 5c
Heavy quality, fancy stripe border Turk-
ish Wash Cloihs; hemmed, ready j--to

use; while 200 dozen last, each. . .OC
l.laes) DeaM Mela Fleer.

The actual making and decorating of this beautiful table china will be exhibited here all this
week. Rarely, if ever, .are we able to offer you such an interesting opportunity. Syra-
cuse China has not only the beauty of imported wares, but a durability that is found in no
other tine china. Every American should know that the most satisfactory china is made
in America.

Exhibition From 10 A. M. to 5 P. M. Daily

Special Introductory Sale This Week
The manufacturers have with us in making special price concessions on

several of the most desirable sets. If your old china is pretty well broken up, or if for any
reason you should like new tableware, here is your opportunity to get it at special prices
during this exhibition.

50-Pi- ec Sots, Canterbury $21.00 I 50-Pi- ec Sets, Tudor Rose .$15.85
50-Pr- ac Sets, Cold Band $19.85 50-Pie- ce Sets, St. Albam $19.75

Every set includes 6 dinner and 6 tea plates, 6 bread and butters, 6 soup plates, 6 tea
cups and saucers, 1 platter, t round covered dish, i open vegetable dish,, t sauce bowl,
1 sugar and cream.

Chins Dept. Msin Fleer.
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